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April 2023

AAss tthhee JJoorrddaann FFlloowwss
AA NNeewwsslleetttteerr ffoorr JJoorrddaann FFaammiillyy aanndd FFrriieennddss

Dear Siblings in Christ,

This winter appeared to be long and drawn out even though there wasn’t much snow.  Most of us, myself included, are 
more than grateful for spring to have finally arrived on March 20th, as we anticipate the warmer days ahead.  As I stepped 
outside, I was reminded of the signs of spring that Mother Nature is starting to don; buds on the trees, the daffodils waiting 
to bloom, the birds becoming more active.  

As I reflected on Easter, we often think of that first Easter day being a calm day like this first day of spring.  For us, that 
may be so.  However, biblically speaking, that first Easter was anything but a calm day.  Scripture tells us it was a day of 
confusion, chaos, and fear as the disciples and the community found themselves uncertain of what had happened the 
evening before, what was happening on that early morning, and what was yet to later come.  

During our midweek Lenten services, we used the theme of “Journey of Stones.”  Each week we received a stone 
representing the heaviness of our sins and then were invited to place them at the foot of the cross.  On Good Friday, the 
huge stone sealed Jesus’ tomb, making what his opponents thought was the end of Jesus’ power.  But we know that on 
Easter morning, that large stone that sealed Jesus’ tomb had been rolled away, leaving the tomb empty, with Jesus nowhere 
to be found.  

Each of the gospel lessons tell a slightly different version of that first Easter.  They all, however, share the account that
the tomb was empty, and Jesus had risen.  Jesus was alive!  What great news of joy!  Mary Magdalene, in the Gospel of John, 
goes to share that good news with the other disciples saying, “I have seen the Lord!” (John 20:18)  

Each year as we await the long winter months to subside and see the new growth signs of spring burst forth, we often 
find ourselves sharing how we just need spring to come!  Each year ss Christians we also anticipate the celebration of the 
resurrection of Jesus Christ, as we recall the inspiring story; a story for some who find it difficult to believe and yet for others, 
the resurrection of Christ is the sign of hope that we all so desperately need in our lives and in this world.  

I invite you to join us for worship on Easter Sunday, April 9th at one of the three services (listed elsewhere in this 
newsletter).  May we also rejoice in the promise of the resurrected Lord, who died on Good Friday and three days later rose, 
overcoming death and provides us with the promise of new life!  

Together let us share the Good News of Jesus Christ, sharing with others where you too 
have seen the Lord in your life!  For Christ is risen!  He is risen indeed!  Alleluia!  
Alleluia!

A Blessed Easter to you and your loved ones!
Pastor Dody

CELEBRATING
GOD

CONNECTING
PEOPLE
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JJoorrddaann LLuutthheerraann CChhuurrcchh
Office Hrs. M-F, 9:00-4:00

CONTACT INFO
5103 Snowdrift Road
Orefield PA 18069
Phone:  610-395-5912
Fax:  610-395-2423
jordanlutheran@ptd.net
pastorjordanlutheran@ptd.net
www.jordanlutheran.org

STAFF
Pastor: Rev. Dody S. Siegfried
Administrator:  Monica Unangst
Dir. Faith Formation.:  Stephanie 
Derstine
Organist: Susan Hartney
Asst Organist:  Janice Kistler
Inc/Exp Coord: Carol Glass
Bell Choirs: Susan Hartney
Canon Choir:  Janice Kistler
Cherub Choir: Marlene Peters
Sexton:  Ann Kline

DEADLINES
Newsletter – 15th of the month 

prior to publication
Bulletin – 10 a.m. Thursdays

HOSPITAL CODE
256

CCHHUURRCCHH CCOOUUNNCCIILL
2023 Members

Officers
Karen Boardman-Pres.

Jeff Steiner-V Pres.
Glenn Wagner
(Treasurer/non-council)

Doug Clark
Ken Gross

Dan Heckman
Bill Hendricks
Kathy Leonard
Ingrid Martz

Andrea Russell
Donna Stark

John Weremedic

WORSHIP SCHEDULE
April 2023

10:30 services are live streamed and available on
our website and Facebook page; Mid-week Lent, Maundy Thursday, 

& Good Friday services also streamed

Palm/Passion Sunday (4/2) 
First Communion is received by students

Services begin on front lawn with procession (weather permitting)
8:00-Worship Service w/communion

10:30-Worship Service w/communion

Maundy Thursday (4/6)
7:00 p.m.  Service w/communion

Good Friday (4/7) 
7:00 p.m. Good Friday Service

The Resurrection of Our Lord (4/9) 
6:30-Sunrise Service (cemetery, weather permitting)

8:00-Worship Service w/communion
10:30-Worship Service w/communion

Second Sunday of Easter (4/16)
8:00-Worship Service w/communion

10:30-Worship Service 

Third Sunday of Easter (4/23)
8:00-Worship Service 

10:30-Worship Service w/communion

Fourth Sunday of Easter (4/30)
8:00 & 10:30-Laying on of Hands for Healing

http://www.jordanlutheran.org/
mailto:pastorjordanlutheran@ptd.net
mailto:jordanlutheran@ptd.net
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Save the date! Come one, come all and 
enjoy an uplifting day of Faith, Fellowship, 
Food and Fun in God’s magnificent 
outdoors. This year’s 4 – F Celebration will 
be held on Sunday, June 4th at 10:30 a.m.
at Lone Lane Park Pavilion, followed by a 
lunch to enjoy and games thereafter as we 
have use of the site throughout the day. A 
signup sheet will soon be appearing to 
indicate what appetizers, salads, sides, and 
desserts will be provided by our members 
for all to enjoy. The entrée will be 
provided by Chef Glenn and his capable, 
culinary staff. We encourage board, card 
and lawn games be brought for all to enjoy 
later in the day.

SPONSORSHIPS
2023 Altar Flowers: April 30; May 21, 28; June 4, 11, 25; July 2, 9, 16, 
23, 30
Altar flowers may be sponsored for $40/2 vase, or *$20/1 vase*; 
Bulletins for $20.

HOW TO RESERVE YOUR SPONSORSHIPS: Contact Donna Hahn at 610-
295-9148 or dhahn16@gmail.com with your choice of dates(s) and 
sponsorships(s). Please indicate when reserving your date whether 
you wish to pick up the flowers after the last service or want them 
taken to shut-ins. If no preference is given, flowers will be taken to 
shut-ins. Checks may be made payable to JELC and either mailed or 
dropped in the offering plate. 

SPONSORSHIP POLICY: Flowers and other sponsorships may be reserved 
no earlier than one year from the chosen date.  If you wish to reserve 
the same weekend for the following year, you may do so the day after 
the current year’s sponsorship.  No dates will be held; the first request 
for a date (within the one year limit) will be taken regardless of the 
previous year’s sponsor.

Game Day
Twice a month, people from the 
congregation meet to spend an 
afternoon socializing by playing games, 
such as Mexican Train and 
Pinochle. While competing, there is 
always partaking of snacks which are 
brought in by attendees. This group has 
been meeting for about twelve years 
from September to May. We welcome 
anyone interested in spending time with 
fellow church members or friends of our 
congregation. For additional 
information, please contact Jean and 
David Adam at 610-395-4282, by phone 
or e-mail at jeadam@rcn.com.

These youth have been preparing to receive their 
first communion. They are learning about Jesus as 
their Savior and what it means to be part of God’s
family. They learned how in sharing the bread and 
wine of Holy Communion we remember Jesus’ death 
and his rising to life again on that first Easter day, 
and how eating the bread and drinking the wine 
makes us one with Jesus and brings us closer to each 
other.
These youth will be welcomed to the Table of the 
Lord:

Callie Boscia, daughter of Chris & Julie Boscia
Alexandra Heckman, daughter of 

Dan & Stephany Heckman
Lily Shafer, daughter of Nikki Mark
Olivia Wozniak & Caitlin Wozniak

daughter of Jonathan & Marci Wozniak

God bless these young people!

mailto:jeadam@rcn.com
about:blank
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Council Highlights – March 9, 2023

Approval of February 9, 2023, minutes and the March 9, 2023 agenda with additions.
Correspondence – none
Staff Reports:

Pastor (written) – Midweek Lenten Services going well with soup dinner in Memory Room. 
- Confirmation evals reviewed with students and parents.  
- First Communion classes with 5 students. Will receive on Palm Sunday.

Dir of FF (written) – Monetary Souper Bowl contribution to Jordan’s Food Pantry = $565.
- Attended NEPA Learning Ministry Day held at Hope Lutheran Cherryville
- Registered for Continue Ed class at Moravian Seminary Crossroads Lay Leadership 

Program.  8 sessions focusing on various caring aspects of congregational leadership. 
Committee Highlights: 

-Treasurer (written) - Month of Feb. 2023 showed a deficit of $652 and year to date showed a 
surplus of $4879.  Glenn W.  provided a comparison review of utilities cost 2021/2022, which 
included plumbing increase of 231.1% due to major repairs, electric increase of 101.6%, fuel
oil increase of 92.6%.  Discussion was held regarding increasing Family Center rental increase 
for all programs across the board.  Finance will review and recommend.

-Worship & Music – no meeting
- Technology – Still working on pricing ring doorbell system to assist SAT Sunday School foyer door and 

possibly new system for main office entry. 
-Property (written) - Valleywide Electric replacing LED bulb in pole light on FC parking lot.

- Securing estimate to fix septic issue.  
- Dean W. is overseeing the update of replacing light bulbs with LED as needed.  
- Member donating programmable thermostat for Memory room.  

-Outreach (3 written report) – 25 Yard signs arrived and ready for member to take a place in yards. 
- Easter Dawn Breakfast April 9th 6:30 a.m. – 9:30 a.m.in Family Center
- Hosted Thrivent Rep Curtis Renner with breakfast on February 26th with positive turn out.  
-Spaghetti Dinner to benefit the Sanctuary at Haafville on Sat. April 22nd 4 -7 p.m.
-Proposed late afternoon worship service/picnic on June 4th.  Council denied.  Time will be worship 

at 10:30 a.m. followed by picnic and games. 
-New Member (written) - Reviewing and updating “New Member” Packet.

- Recruiting/training potential shepherds to guide new members for 6-month period.
-Family Center (written) – Request finance/council give input to rate increases beginning fall 2023  

- Community usage 4; Adult sports teams 6; Youth sports teams 2. 
- Christian Education – no meeting.
- Finance – no meeting.
- Stewardship – no meeting

For the Good of the Body/community/Concerns:
-Rising Roots requested adding portable storage cabinets in the classrooms, room dividers for Family 

Center to be stored at mutually agreed upon space, all at their cost.  MSP.
-Reviewed Rising Roots 2023-2024 contract with rate increase. MSP. 
-Approval granted for Friends Parkland Library to use Family Center the week of August 14th with 

suggested donation to cover lost money for sports teams that week.  MSP.
-Pantry Report (written) – 21 households served; 39 adults;25 children; 18 elderly.
Adjournment with Lord’s Prayer.

Next regular council meeting is April 13, 2023, at 7 p.m. in the Conference Room.  All council meetings are open 
meetings and members are invited to attend.    Full reports/minutes can be obtained in the church office. Monthly 
financial reports can be found in the information racks in the Memory Room and Narthex. 
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ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT

Introducing our Newest Church Council Member

Meet Kathy Leonard
I grew up as the daughter of a Lutheran minister, so have been involved in the Lutheran 

tradition for most of my life. I spent my childhood in and around Gettysburg Seminary, as 
my dad taught there then, but I graduated from both Muhlenberg and Cedar Crest 
Colleges. Before my marriage, I worked in various capacities at a specialized ceramics 
museum. After marrying and having children, I worked as a nurse in the hospital and 
home care settings, then decided to go into school nursing. My school nursing career was 
spent with the Parkland School District, and I retired from that work in 2017.
My husband, Bruce, and I had three children, one of whom is still living (in Germany, no 
less!) We have lived at the same address for 37 years.
My involvements at Jordan have been with the Friendship Ringers, Chorale, VBS, Post-
COVID Relaunch Committee, Outreach Committee, 4-F Celebration/Picnic Committee, 
New Member Committee, confirmation mentoring, and altar guild, as well as in some less 
formal capacities. I also taught Sunday School in a previous church. Now you know me as 
the newest member of Church Council.

I agreed to join Council because I was interested in learning more about how the church operates and to help strengthen 
its ministries. This is really a learning experience for me, and I hope it will continue for an extended time. Jordan has 
many loyal and faithful congregants; I look forward to working with them.

Saturday, April 22nd, from 4:00-7:00 p.m. in the Family Center
Dinner includes your pasta, meatballs, garlic bread, salad,

and a dessert from the Buttered Crumb
Adults - $10    Kids under 12 - $5

Eat in or takeout will be available. The Outreach Committee is sponsoring this dinner and 
all profits will go to support The Sanctuary at Haafsville (a non-profit haven for homeless 
dogs and cats). 

New Member Info Class
Meet in Pastor Dody’s office on April 16th at 9:15 am if you are 
interested in becoming a member of Jordan, or reinstating your 
membership. Please contact the church office or Pastor if 
interested. Dates & times for future sessions in April/May will be 
determined at the meeting.
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Hi,

Thank you for the cards you send to me. They are so pretty. I remember you when I went to church. I 
was 13 years old when I started going, now I am 86 years old. The cards make my day. Tell everybody 
the care bag is very pretty and let Sunday School know, too. My writing is not good, but I wanted to let 
you know you make my day.

Lillian Semmel

22002233 EEAASSTTEERR TTRRIIBBUUTTEESS

To honor or memorialize a loved one, please fill out this form and 
return it (along with your check or cash) to the church office or place in 
the offering plate no later than Palm Sunday.  All tributes will be listed 
in the Easter Sunday bulletins.  Additional forms are available in the
foyer or church office.

Your Name___________________________________________________________________

Your phone number___________________________________Env. No.________

$________Flowers ($12.00 per memorial flower)
$________ Hunger Donation
$________ Memorial Fund Donation

One tribute per form, please

In honor of (living)

_____________________________________________________________________________
In memory of (deceased)

____________________________________________________________________________
By
_____________________________________________________________________________

For office use only – do not detach
_______________________________________________________________________________________________

Easter  Tributes

NAME________________________________________________________________________
PHONE NO.____________________________________________________________________

CHECK $__________ CASH $___________    ENV. NO._________
Please check:  ___Flower    ___Hunger Fund   ___Memorial Fund
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Put these dates on your calendar!

GRAB YOUR BASKET AND HOP ON OVER TO

Jordan Lutheran Church
Easter Celebration & Egg Hunt

Saturday, April 8, 2023

Registration at 9:30 am in the Family Center
Event begins at 10:00 am (Rain or Shine)

Fun activities for children 12 years and under 
Creating crafts, jellybean and candy guessing, children’s skit, 

goody bags and prizes to be found during the egg hunt.

Please plan to join us to stuff eggs for the Egg Hunt. We will gather in the Memory Room, April 2nd, between services.  Egg Hunt 
Volunteer opportunities please sign-up in the Memory Room.  April 8th - Day of event, volunteers needed for stations, 9 am – 10:30 am 

Sign-up sheets will be in the Memory Room the next three Sundays. Email Steph Derstine with questions at jordandff@ptd.net

Easter Breakfast
Sunday, April 9, 2023

7:00 – 9:30 a.m.
in the Family Center

Scrambled Eggs, Home Fries, Sausage, Toast, 
Coffee, Tea, Juice

(donations of baked goods would be appreciated!)

mailto:jordandff@ptd.net
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Jordan Lutheran Church Family Event 
Iron Pigs “Faith Night” Baseball Game

Coca-Cola Park, 1050 Iron Pigs Way, Allentown, PA 18109

Friday, June 16th, 2023

7:00 p.m.

$28 per ticket - includes Picnic Patio seating,
2 ½ hour all-you-can-eat buffet, unlimited soft drinks

($5 parking not included)  
(please note-this is a cashless ballpark)

Additional park information can be found at IronPigsBaseball.com
Please email Steph Derstine with questions at: jordandff@ptd.net

Please detach section below, place form in the offering plate, or send it to the church office. 
Note: IRON PIGS on the front of the envelope. 

Payable by cash or check to: Jordan Lutheran Church
DUE DATE: SUN., MAY 7, 2023

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Name: ________________________________  Phone #: ______________________________ 

Email: _______________________________________________________________________ 
Digital tickets will be sent to your email.

If you do not have email, a paper copy will be printed and given to you at church.

Number of Tickets: _________   (Children 2 and under are Free)
_ x $28_ Total due  = _________ 

Form and Payment due: SUN., MAY 7, 2022

vs.
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Leah Heilman Easterday will be our presenter.
A donation of $5 per person will cover the cost of food.

Please pay at the door.
Look for a sign up sheet soon!
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April 2022

The first Easter taught us this: that life never ends and love never dies.

1
7AM-4PM

BSA Trade-O-Ree    
FC reserved

2 W0RSHIP
8:00 &10:30
Communion

9:15 Sunday  School
6:30-AA Mtg

3
6:00-Jordaniers
7:00-Boy Scouts

4
5:00pm, Daisies
7:30-Volleyball

5
5:30-Jr. Gyros
6:00-Cherub Choir
6:15-Fr Ringers
7:00-Badminton

6

7:00 pm Service

7

7:00pm Service

8 Rain or shine

9:30 am in the
Family Center

9 W0RSHIP
6:30 (cemetery)

8:00 & 10:30
Communion

7-9:30 Breakfast

6:30-AA Mtg.

10 
6:00-Jordaniers
7:00-Boy Scouts
7:00-Garden Club
8:00-Altwn. Band

Church Office 
Closed

11 
1:00-Outreach
7:30-Volleyball

12  
9am-Prayer Shawl
9:30-Staff mtg
5:30-Jr. Gyros
6:00-Cherub Choir
6:15-Fri Ringers
7:00-Finance
7:00-Badminton

13 
8am-5pm-Rising 
Roots School
7:00-Church Council 
7:00-PA Dutch Class
7:30-Volleyball

14 
 
7:00-Volleyball
9:30-Volleyball

15 
 

16 W0RSHIP
8:00 -Communion 

& 10:30

8:50-Cherubs
9:15 Sunday School
9:30-Chorale

6:30-AA Mtg

17 
6:00-Jordaniers
7:00-Boy Scouts
8:00-Altwn. Band

18 
1:00-Outreach
5:00-Daisies
5:30-Chris. Ed.
7:00-SS Teacher
Mtg.
7:30-Volleyball

19
9am-Prayer Shawl
5:00-SOS
5:30-Jr. Gyros
6:15-Fr. Ringers
7:00-Badminton

20 
8am-5pm-Rising 
Roots School
7:00-OE Anon.
7:00-PA Dutch Class
7:30-Volleyball

21 
7:00-Volleyball
9:30-Volleyball

(kitchen in use to 
prep for spaghetti 
dinner)

22 
4-7 pm

Spaghetti Dinner

12-6 Boy Scout 
Court of Honor

23 W0RSHIP
8:00 &

10:30-communion
8:50-Cherubs
9:15 Sunday School
9:30-Chorale

6:30-AA Mtg

24 
7:00-Boy Scouts
8:00-Altwn. Band

25 
5:30-Basketball
6:30-End Inv ZOOM

7:30-Volleyball

26  
9am-Prayer Shawl
5:30-Jr. Gyros
6:00-Cherub Choir
6:15-Fr. Ringers
7:00-Badminton

27 
8am-5pm-Rising 
Roots School
6:00-Exec. Mtg.
7:30-Volleyball

28 
7:00-Volleyball
9:30-Volleyball

29

30    W0RSHIP
8:00 & 10:30

8:50-Cherubs
9:15 Sunday School
9:30-Chorale

6:30-AA Mtg

The 10:30 worship service continues to be livestreamed & you may watch on 
our website (www.jordanlutheran.org) or on our Facebook page (Jordan 

Evangelical Lutheran Church). Services remain available to view until the next 
week.

Maundy Thursday and Good Friday services will also be livestreamed

http://www.jordanlutheran.org/

